We, Panametrics Limited
Shannon Industrial Estate
Shannon, County Clare
Ireland

declare under our sole responsibility that the

CGA351 Clean Gas Analyzer
CGA350GP Clean Gas Analyzer
CGA350X Clean Gas Analyzer
CGA350D Display Unit
TMO2D Display and Control Unit

to which this declaration relates, are in conformity with the following standards:

- EN 61010-1:1993+A2:1995, Overvoltage Category II, Pollution Degree 2


The units listed above and any sensors and ancillary sample handling systems supplied with them do not bear CE marking for the Pressure Equipment Directive, as they are supplied in accordance with Article 3, Section 3 (sound engineering practices and codes of good workmanship) of the Pressure Equipment Directive 97/23/EC for DN<25.

Shannon - June 1, 2002

Mr. James Gibson
GENERAL MANAGER